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NEW DRESDEN RIB

BONS FOR XMAS. 
NOVELTIES

Gordons, Ltd.
739 Yates St. VICTORIA, B. Ç. ' Phone 5510

"\
RIBBON NOVELTIES 
APPROPRIATE FOR 

XMAS. GIFTS

Helpful Hints for Solving
Gift Problems

A WONDERFUL ARRAY OF NEW TOYS 
ONDISPLAY IN

Santaland
Come with the children and see this display of play

things. There Is an endless variety of high-grade Toys 
for young and old. There Is something for every boy 
and girl. The special feature of our display Is the large 
assortment of Canadian-made Toys, a big proportion of 
which Is made in B. C. -Come and see the Toys we 
make in Canada.

We will gladly reserve any article for Christmas 
delivery.

New Styles in Back Strap 
Leather Purses

A very smart Purse of Fine Black Pin Seal, with 
mirror, and lined with corded silk. Price $8.80.

Neat Leather and Suede Purses, in grey, brown, blue 
and black, fitted with mirror, and daintily lined with 
corded silk.—Price, $6.50 and $6.00.

A good line of Black Leather Purses, with good 
wearing colored linings. Price, $4.00 and $3.00.

Serviceable Black Leather Purses, neatly lined with 
Dresden silk.—Price, $2.75 and $2.50.

Holeproof* 
Hosiery 

Guaranteed 
for Wear 

$1.50 Pair
We are showing a com
plete range of the cel
ebrated Holeproof Hos
iery, in fashionable 
shades of pearl, gun- 
metal, tan, nigger 
brown, champagne, na
vy, black and white. 
Made with wide gar
ter tops and lisle heels 
and toes. A good dur
able Hose. A guar
antee with every pair. 
Per pair............. $1.50

Dainty New Neckwear Novelties Suitable for 
Christmas tlifts

Neckwear in the daintiest and most 
charming of styles—gifts that will appeal 
to every woman and that will long remain 
a pleasant reminder of their donor; wide 
assortments assure satisfactory choice. 
Moderate prices assure good values. Don’t 
wait 'uh^il the last minute. Buy now.

Exquisite collars,-in Georgette crepe and 
embroidered net, in the new long sailor 
effect. These are prettily trimmed with

filet lace or tiny buttons. Others come 
in plain hemstitched style ; white only. 

Price $2.75.

Dainty Neckwear, in the new cowl style, 
sailors and long front effect in Georgette 
crepe and wash satin; very prettily 
finished with lace edging.—Price, $2.50.

Very attractive Collars are shown in wash 
satin and Georgette. Made in the new
est shapes, cowl effect, sailors and long 
roll style; also satin and pique collars 
and cuff sets.—Price $2.00.

A Good Assortment of Collars in long front 
effect with flat back; in pique, voiles 

and muslin; also Children’s Round Col
lars, in pique. These are good quality 
and would renovate any waist.—Price, 
each, only 50c.

A splendid Variety of Neckwear in organ
die voiles, Georgette crepe; in flat style, 
roll and sailor; also the .satin foulard

roll Collars in navy and white polka dot 
effect. Some plain and others dtfinlily 
trimmed with lace.—Price, each, only, 

75c.

For a Pleasant Gift, Select 
Quality Gloves

We are showing Trefousse Long Kid Gloves in the 
finest quality French kid, in 12, 16 and 20 buttoj 
lengths, with dainty pearl buttons at wrist. An ideal 
glove for evenig wear.—Prices, $2.75, $3.25, $3.50 and 
$4.50.

Perrin’s Washable Cape Kid Gloves, made of an 
excellent wearing leather. Prex seam sewn, one dome 
at wrist. In colors mahogany, red tan, mastic and 
white, with fancy embroidered backs in black and self- 
colored silks. Sizes 6 to 7. These gloves will wash 
in hot water and are very, satisfactory.—Pair,$2.50.

Kayser Chamoisette Gloves in Canadian make; have 
splendid wearing qualities; in a variety of colors, in
cluding natural, mastic, grey, black and white, also 
grey with black points, black and white, white with 
black, and natural with black. Very easily washed’. 
Pair, $1.25.
“Joinville,” the well-known Perrin make, made of a 
heavy French kid, with oversewn seams and two dome 
fasteners at wrist. A very smart Glove. In colors 
black and white, also white with heavy black points 
and black with white. Sizes 5 % to 7 %.—Pair,$2.50.
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THE GIFT ALWAYS WELCOMED

Handkerchiefs
And thousands to choose from, too—singly or by the 
box—large size and small size, plain or elaborate, lace 
trimmed or embroidered; in white or beautiful colors— 
and oh, so moderately priced.

Daintily Boxed Handkerchiefs, in linen, mull and 
lawn, in all white or with pretty borders and corners 
of colors; some come with cord edge, while others are 
neatly hemstitched. Specially priced at, box, 39c. 49c. 
50c. 65c. 69c. 79c. 95c. and $1.00.

Ladies’ Initial Handkerchiefs, in white with colored 
initial and cord edge, 6 in box. 95c.

Ladies’ Initial Handkerchiefs of fine linen and lawn, 
with hemstitched border, 85c. or 3 for $1.00.

“La Rose” Handkerchiefs, of nice quality lawn, em
broidered in exceptionally dainty colorings and designs, 
each, 39c.
Ladies’ Fine Lawn Handkerchiefs, embroidered in dainty 
colors, each, 20c.

Dainty Handkerchiefs of sheer linen, beautifully em
broidered, and with edge of finexfilet lace, each,75c.

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, with deep border of filet lace, 
each, $1.50.

Men’s Initial Handkerchiefs of fine lawn, medium 
size with % -in. hem, 3 in box, 75c.

Handkerchiefs for the Kiddies, all prettily boxed, in 
9lain white or with Kewpie, animal or nursery rhyme 
designs, at 25c, 29c, and with 2 and 3 in box, 35c.

Thanksgiving
Community

Service
SIDNEY AND NORTH SAANICH

A large congregation gathered on Sun
day afternoon last in the Berquest Hall, 
the occasion being remarkable and unique 
in that practically every phase of local 
life, religious, social and industrial, was 
represented.

The three ministers of the local Chur
ches, supported by members of the I.O.D.E. 
Women’s Institiute and Red Cross Soc
iety were, on the platform, and in the body 
of the hall were to be seen the principal 
local and district people, including a good
ly number of the school children. From 
the start the service was marked with that 
solemnity and seriousness and earnest
ness that befitted the purpose of the gath
ering, for here were men, women and 
children gathered to give thanks to Al
mighty God for His great mercies and 
to renew their steadfastness and faith 
as they look at the future.

The openitig hymn: “All people that on 
Earth do dwell,” struck the note that was 
maintained throughout the service, the 
acknowledgement of the supremecy of 
God.

The addresses were short but of a very 
high order. Each speaker surpassed any 
previous public effort. Full acknowledge
ment was given to the bravery of dur 
soldiers and sailors, the great skill and 
wisdom of our leaders, the constancy of 
the workers, and yet it was clearly in
sisted that in the tragic collapse of the 
enemy the hand of God was seen, it was 
His work and power tl^àt had laid the 
tyrant low. >

“The Lord had triumphed gloriously, 
y Freedom and liberty had been won, but 

IlH we need the same earnest, steadfast pur
pose t*g|| the frillts of victory may be 
enjoyed and maintained. Miss E. Ander
son and Mrs. Anstey both contributed of 
their best in their solos and their sing
ing was much appreciated, Mrs. Anstey 
giving a very dignified rendering of Kip
ling’s “Recessional.

Continued on page 8
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TRUE MUSICAL EXPRESSION
That, in a nut-shell, describes 

wherein the Grafononola is different 
and superior to all other makes of 
sound reproducing instruments. The 
wonderfully Smooth full - volumed 
tone of the

(Mumbta (Brafmmla
is unm^rred by a trace of scratch or 
discord. Contrast this with the ob
jections! mechanical noises so com
mon in other makes, and your own 
good judgment will tell you that 
there is only one instrument that 
you would care to own—the incom
parable Columbia Graitonola.
TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED AS 

LOW AS $5 CASH AND $1 
PER WEEK IF DESIRED

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada’s Largest Music 

House
1121 GOVERNMENT ST. and 

607 VIEW ST.
In the Spencer Building. Also at 

Vancouver

Pianos, Victrolas,Sheet Music, Morris’ Mimir Stnrp
BANJOS UKELELES VIOLINS MANDOLINS ifXVlIIO ITIUOlV k/LV/1 V/

1013 Government Street VICTORIA

■

BAND INSTRUMENTS
Phone 8298 or Write for Cataleg ÎC


